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New COLLEGIAN Staff
By Patty Marsh

On Novemeber 18,1976
Sharon Rupert resigned as
Editor-in-Chief of the
Highacres Collegian.
Rupert officially had ser-
ved one full term as Editorr
in- chief, with one issue
of the Collegian being pub-
lished during that time.

Rusinko,Club News Editor,
and Joseph Sofranko,
Production Manager,with Dr.
Michael Santulli continuing
as Advisor.

Next in line was Elliot
Grossman, Executive Editor,
who then assumed the posi%
tion of Editor-in-Chief.
One of Grossmans' first acts
was to appoint staff members
to the Board of Directors of
the Collegian. Appointed were;
Brenda Caiazzo,Advertising
manager, James Dsy*o,Sports
Editor, Patricia Marsh,
Layout “Editor, John Page,
Business Manager, Cathy
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Grossman states his goals
for the Collegian in this man-ner; " I hope .to bring back toThe Collegian- the reputationit had last year as a newspaper
that was responsive to the
problems on campus. Also, 1hope to add more personalityto The Collegian by featuring
articles on interesting anr>
colorful people on campus, in-cluding students, faculty, ad-

and staff members.Last. , I will strive to increasethe circulation and frequencyof publication of The Conpffi aw .»•
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By Patty Marsh

During the fourth week of
the fall term, Hose Davidick
resigned as president of the
Student Union Hoard for per-
sonal reasons. Ray Kissner,
SUB Vice President, then as-
sumed the position of President
of the SUB. An election was
held to replace Kissner as
Vice President which Mark
Dworksy, a freshman member of
the Boar*#, won.

Mr. kissner has extensive
experience in dealing with the
organization of campus activi-
ties. He aided Dr. Miller and
associates with a college pre-
view program for high school
students, has taken part in the
overseeing and organizing of
many campus activities,and has
served in the SUB since January.

The main goals of Rays’
administration will be *!<bo
upgrade the publicity system
for the SUB and other ovggtt&
izations on campus, not only
for the benefit of the organ-
ization, but to promote a gen-
uine campus-community atmosphere."

Mr. Dworksy also brings
slot of experience to his office.
Mark serves as an SGA senator,
and is an amfeere member of two
campus organizations; the Broad-,
casting Club and the Fraternal
Order Of Lunatics.

Mark feels the purpose of
the SUB is "to promote campus
activities to benefit our con-
stituents and make their stay
more enjoyable by having many
varied activities." He agrees
with President Kissner that the
SUB should improve community
relations.


